The effect of ureteral distension on peristalsis. Studies on human and sheep ureters.
Isolated sheep and human ureteral preparations (from patients with bilharzia) were subjected in-vitro to graded elongation and the effect on tension and spontaneous peristaltic frequency was assessed. Sheep specimens were obtained from three locations: the intra- and extrarenal portion of the pelvis and distal ureter. Elongation (stretch) induced an increase in spontaneous frequency only in pelvic ureteric specimens, but not in the distal ureter. Basal tension increased exponentially with stretch and most markedly in the distal sheep ureter and also in human preparations. Active tension (amplitude of phasic contractions) increased with stretch in specimens from all locations and reached a maximum at 110-115% elongation. These data suggest that acute distension of the ureter increases frequency of peristaltic waves only in the intrarenal parts of the ureter. Acute obstruction in renal colic can induce hypermotility in terms of increased frequency and force of contraction.